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Owing to the delay of the steamers my holiday goods have just arrived and in order to dispose of them at such a late date will let every holiday article go at almost your
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Neckwear
Mufflers
Coat Sweaters
Shirts
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flarshfield Chamber Hears

Discussion on Harmony

Other Improvements.

Last night's meeting of the cham

ber 01 commerce was enuiuni.tai.n-an-

well attended, the gathering re

taining its reputation as being the
moot, enthusiastic association in

Southern Oregon. The principal
matters discussed were the securing
of a fruit inspector for the county

and tho question of having a water
level street between here and North
Bend.

Fruit erowers of the district wore
'

well represented at the meeting and

it appears that the demand for an
Inspector Is getting more stimulus
nvpw rtnv. It was decided by tho

chamber of commerce to call a mass

meetlnc of the fruit growers from
I all parts of tho county to attend a

meeting which has been set for the
nfternoon of January 3.

,i1L garnering vlll be in the
nil.? or vmimeret rooms anc an

Invitation will also be extended to

the fruit growers who are endeavor-
ing to organize a fruit growers as-

sociation in Coos county. All mat-

ters pertaining to tho improvement
of orchards, producing the best fruit
and selecting a fruit inspector, will

be thoroughly gone into at this meet-

ing.
After tho fruit growing subject

had been disposed of, the chamber
of commerce members and tho au-

dience heard the latest news
the loinlnK of Marshfleld

and North Bend by means of the
proposed 'extension of Front street.
Secretary Lyon read a letter from

J. W. Bennett, one of the committee
on this project, In which he outlined
the requirements to, complete this
project.

Nothing but what had been ac-
complished some months ago had
changed the situation, however, and
suggestion was made that overtures
be made to the county officials to
make a county road over the land

Intervening Marshfleld and
North Bend. Henry Tilers, of the

,o Mnc.nf And hfl nioadea iorvuo in vauii
greater union of action between the
two cities. Nothing would be

for this purpose, he than to

have a water level street Joining the
two cities.

Mr. Dior gave a number of facts
and figures on the tonnage passing
in and out of the Pacific har-

bors and the cost to tho government
on each ton carried in and out of

port. Acordlng to his figures it
pnstn thn irovernment 30 cents a ton

-tor and out ofcargoes
Portland by water, while it cosis uio

. government only 20 cents ai w"

Shaving Sets
Hair Brushes
Military Brushes
Shaving Mirrors

Bay. At Eureka it cost the govern-

ment 10 cents per ton.
In tho records at Washington, said

Mr. Dlers, Coos Bay had always been

spoken of as the most Important
port between San Francisco and the
Columbia During the past
year, Eureka had superced-

ed Coos Bay in this respect because

a greater tonnage passed in and out
over the bar at that point, and the
expense to the government per ton
had been reduced below that of

Coos Bay.
"What wn need in order to be rec

ognized at "Washington and get ap- -
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Presents Men Will Appreciate
Hosiery
Hose Supporters
Initial Hdks,
Silk Hdks.
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proprialtons," lie said, "is more man-

ufacturing ; and a greater ton-

nage. When wo get the tonnage we

will hae no trr lble getting appro-

priations for harbor improvements

because tho government nurses Its

most important ports. With the
output from tho C. A. Smith mill
after it begins to and the va-

ried intere.ls on the bay producing
products for shipment, we will have
a tonnage . lthiu the next year which
will demand appropriations for a
harbor whicli will be the most im-

portant between tho Columbia river
and San Francisco because of the
growth of its exports and Imports."

President Evans, of the North
Bend chamber of commerce, was
also called on for a speech. He
spoke for a better feollng between
the people of North Bend and Marsh-

fleld and believed that a good street
between the two cities would bo a
means of attaining this end.

"What we need is greater harm-

ony," ho said, "North Bend and
Marshfleld should work together for
their own and the growth of
Coos Bay as a seaport. The chamber
nf rnminercn of this city and North

...! 1 l.nA n 11 I T aA 'uenu snouiu euun iiuvu u tumuHin.s
to hold conferences on the matters
which are for the benefit of both

communities.

DftLY

"This is my first visit to the
Marshfleld chamber of commerce,

and I believe we should visit witli
each other more frequently' in order
to get down to a perfect feeling of
harmony. I extend a hearty invita
tion to any person hero tonight to

attend the meetings of tho North
Bend chamber of commerce. We
meet every Thursday night, and I

am sure you are 'all welcome."
I. S. Kaufman made a motion to

thank Mr. Evans for his hearty
and In return extend a like

invitation to the North Bend
of commerce and the motion was

carried by acclamation.
It was decided at the meeting to

have the committees asked to con

tinue the work of seeking some

means of Joining the two cities by

Front street. A motion was passed

asking tho members the com-

mittees to interview the property
owners holding land between the
limits of both places, to see If they
would be willing to grant a right of

would be willingway, or what they
to sell It for. Otherwise the mntter
will go to the county officials to

make the intervening space a county

North Bend chamber of commerce, ' PUPILS' PLEASING RECITAL
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Multifield Young People
Themselves Creditably in

' Realms of Music.

Acquit
the

A pupils' recital was given at the
home of Mrs. Farrlnger yesterday

afternoon.
Tho program follows:

Domoness Panz Edward Hoist.

uonv vm loDUETT Immortelles. .F. Splndler.
Miss Bessie Coke and Mrs. Farrlnger
Gypsy Dance Ourlltt

Miss Blanche Landrlth.
In the Garden uuruu
Papllllon Edward Grieg.

Miss Gertrude Mandlgo

Friches Leben Splndler.
Miss Laura Kruse

SONG The Bird and the Rose....
HorrocKs

Miss Gertrude Mandlgo.

Valse No. 3 Fr. Chopin

Spring Song Mendelssohn

Miss Helen Bradley.

Scherzlno Handrock
Miss Zetta Mitchell

DUETT Country Dance Nevin

Miss Gertrude Mandlgo

Mis Helen Bradley

Traveling Bags
Steamer Trunks
Lounging Robes
Bath Robes
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To the Editor of the Times
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I noticed in your paper of the 19th g
Inst, an interview by Mr. Peter Log-- J
gie whore he sas "We need a board w
of trade organization In the city for j

tho purpose of bringing North Bend JJJJ

to tho attention of tho eastern peo- -, &

pie and that the
chamber of commerce has had a ppell Sd

of unusual inaction for the past three
months" etc.

As a member of tho North Bend
chamber of commerce and chairman
of several of Its active committees 1

take oxcepi'on to that statement of
Mr. Loggie's. I admit tint the
chamber of commerce has been woe
fully inactive and deficient for the
pabt three, months boosting and mak
ing Peter Loggio "it" in all its s.

But this is Peter's own fault. The
trouble with Peter is, whenever he
boosts for anything he always has a
dozen words for himself and only
one little word for the enterprise,
people get tired of this. They don't
like it a little bit; especially when
they pay good hard money for having
something done, and do not wish to

have it go for seir-boosti- which
has been the case in the past.

Now, as to the North Bend cham
ber of commerce, I will state tor the
benefit of Petor that It has accom

Buttons
Pajama

Not Opportumky
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presently

are

tie S year,
the end of the nine months the nut wIMi

.

present and members wm ac- -

for Coos Bay andcomplish more Elec.Ca ' t to clean by
Bend than been done ever nrnPM. coos

since the chamber was organized
Ono thing, the chamber of com-

merce under the new administration
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j WANTED Position as clerk in store
It will leave tliat ior reier s now

board of trade, which he Is especial-

ly for knocking
that is if it will ever see the light

of day. I understand that Peter has
already elected himself president so

that ho can be "It" and thereby
nurse his little boomlet to succeed
Congressman Hawley. '

It has of late become second na-

ture with Peter to hand Hawley left-hand-

He does this
with an object, one object In view

for congress.
Peter also that he has done

great and wonderful work for Coos
Bay during tho past three years. i
do not know of any great work he

has done, but I do know that he re-

ceived good pay for work he did not
do. I challenge Peter to out
ono single Instance where he has
made Eood. I happen to have the
records to his work and I

fall to find any point where ne nas

come through and showed something
for his pay, which was one

hundred and fifty per month and ex-

penses.
I am In hopes that Peter will make

a statement In print telling us what
he has done for Coos Bay. We need

this treatment so that we may check

It up with our record which wo hap-

pen to have pertaining to his won- -

.1 nifiil irs1r
Now come through Petor and tell

us what you did.
This Is shot one, I have a dozen leit

and everyone based on the record.
II. C.

FOR RENT Furnished r'pom, 4 th
St. near B, ?8. Sign In window.

iWANTEfJ When vdu boo a
phone 945 at once and we will be

Cuff

Hats
Belts

? J 1

w

Gloves

Full Dress Sets
Suit

bfit

Smoking

Suspenders
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We still have values in Jewelery which we
hope to sell out in the three shopping days left before Christmas,

In the large line we wish to draw your attention especially
to the exclusive line of souviner spoons. These sterling silver

made for me from Special Dies showing local
make handsome presents to send out of town,

We have a new line of handsome FESTOON NECKLACES
late but being rapidly sold out, are. in design,

many being original ana exclusively our
i

in the at ,

OPEN EVENINGS

Cases

Xmas

They

which
They

fnant anf't If
next rlnirs

officers

North has wf
Bay Works, on
Broadway near depot. Phone 19 93.

tolerate, NICEPurnlshedorganization HUSe'
selfish of
knock Congressman Hawley.

purposes

compliments.

candidate
claims

point

at

DIEKS.

panther

Suits

were scenes,

own,

Cleaning

Am familiar with general merchan
disc. Address "A. W." care of

Tho Times.

WANTED Position as clerk in
store. for respecta-

ble widower or shall family.
A. F. B. Box .236, North Bend,

Ore.

WANTED lady for office

work. Ono with some knowledge

of and typewriting
prefered, but not essential. Ad

dress "M," care Times.

FOR RENT 5 room cottage, mod
ern, furnished. F. M. Rummell,

over Merchant's store.

FOR SALE Janus Hot Blast Heater,
Gulovson Bros.

WANTED A girl for general
housework ono that can take en

tire charge of house preferred
Mrs. P. S. Dow.

s

FOR SALE One lot In Caples Addi-

tion to Marshfleld. For particu-

lars apply to Mrs. Luclnda Chris-ma- n,

5G7 Milwaukee Street, Port-

land, Oregon.

WANTED Team work wanted by H.

E,. Chance. Phone 1885.

FOR RENT Couple furnished roomb
modern convenience. Call at n. e.

corner and B Sts. or
at Times.

FOR RENT Housekeeping and

bedrooms. Coos Bay Auclton Co.

FOR SALE 18-fo- ot gasoline boat-Appl- y

to Max Timmerman.

FOR SALE Best business In town.
Cooa Bay Auction Co.

FOR SALE Beautiful tractB

at $60 and $66 per aero. Owner,
C. H. Chandler, Bandon.
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Jackets
Arm Bands
Fancy
Collars and Cuffs
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Collar and
Sets

Collar and
Boxes
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between
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some
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Carpet

Ad-Mr- s.

Young

Second In-

quire

Apply
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carried,
spoons

arrived artistic

Line

Housekeeper

bookkeeping

TOWER

reci
extraordinary

,CIAL

exclusively,

Everything Jewelery

FRONT STREET
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WANT ADS

--FREE

5.00
Vf f

(In Ipsjc Lessons) Free to Every Purchaser of

Violins, (Vlandolin or Guitar. Complete Line to

Select From. Call Early.

W. R. Haines Music Co.

OPEN EVENINGS

Special Holiday Rates

From now until after- - New Years,

Kelly's boats will carry passengers for 25

cents round trip, DAY and NIGHT.

J. A. 0'KELLY
Proprietor.

DOES THIS LOOK GOOD?
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